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BILLMYER KILLING
MAYCAUSE TROUBLE

Foreigners at Lancaster County
Threaten to Drive Out Col-

ored Men

Special to The Telegraph
Billmeyer. Pa., March 27.?The kill-

ing of Silo Filipac, by Vivian Arnette
on Sunday last, may result in a riot
between the foreigners and colored
men, and yesterday there was some
trouble threatened, but it did not
amount to more than to excite the
deputies of the county, and have the
State police In readiness t'or fear of
an outbreak. The Arnette home is
situated along the river on the oppo-
site side of the limekilns at this point,
and it appears that the Italians do notj
thoroughly understand the matter, as
young Arnette has been released on
SI,OOO bail, and they seeing him
around think because they lost by
death at. his hands one of their com-
rades he should either be in jail or
executed, and they went after him yes-
terday afternoon. The men quit work
at the auarries. and held a meeting
among themselves. They went to the
Arnette home, and asked for him, and

''they told the men that the boy was
not in, but at Lancaster at the home
of his uncle. They they denied, and
then searched the house, and after he
could not be found they threatened to
drive all the colored men out of the
works.

Sheriff Eby was sent for in the aft-
ernoon and he responded with a num-
ber of deputies. At this writing every-
thing seems to be quiet, owing to the
presence of the officers, but there is no
telling how soon something may oc-
cur.

The hearing of the young slayer was
to be held in Marietta at the office
of Squire Gramm last night, but by
orders from the district attorney it
was postponed for a few days, due to
the excitement at the quarries.

Wreck of Man Appears on

Witness Stand in Court
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa.. March 27.?When
Stanley Rosufski. of Shamokin, took
the stand to testify in his case for
SIO,OOO personal damages against the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Company, what was virtually only half
of a man appeared. He had his left
leg off, right scarred and twisted al-
most shapclessly from the knee down:
part of his left shoulder gone, and
seven deep scarry holes in his head.

He was struck by a mine car at the
Bear Valley colliery and lingered four
months at the Fountain Springs State
hospital, where the doctors finally
brought him to be able to walk.

PARTY FOR LITTLE GIRL

Special to The Telegraph
Halifax, Pa., March 27.?Mr. and

Mrs. W. H. Rettinger gave a party at
their home at Enterline on Thursday
evening in honor of their daughter,
Bessie's ninth birthday. The evening
was spent in games and music, after
which cake and ice cream were served.

$25 REWARD IX)R 8 OHIOKJENS

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro. Pa., March 27.

Chicken thieves visited the premises
of A. B. Good, at Elbrook Wednesday
night and carried off eight of his
chickens. Mr. Good notified Chief
Staley. of the Waynesboro police
force, that he offers a reward of $25
for the return of the chickens.

News Items From Points
in Central Pennsylvania

Special <« The Telegraph

KUzabethtown. ?The Bethel of the

Church of God has purchased from
the Misses Shultz a tract of land for
the erection of a new church, the

present one being too small for the
rapidly-growing congregation.

Sunbury. Rodolphus L. Hummel
and Miss Margaret G. Wilson, both of

Sunbury. were married at Zion Lu-
theran Church by the Rev. Dr. J. M.
Francis. . ?

East l>anipeter. Miss Stella E.
Frymyer, was married yesterday to
Israel B. Lefevre. of Upper Leacock,
at the home of the bride, by the liev.

C. Klvin Haupt, pastor of the Trinity

Lutheran Church, Lancaster.
Mountville. ?William Whitman, em-

ployed at the Swan Hotel, while at

work in the haymow, made a misstep
and fell to the first floor and his hand
was penetrated by a pitchfork.

Reading. As a result of injuries

sustained In a fall over a piece of
curbing that had been left on the side-

walk a year ago, Mrs. James L Bul-
lock started suit against the city yes-
terday for the recovery of SIO,OOO
damages and the husband sued for
SI,OOO for loss of her services and
medical attention.

Newport.?The will of George El-
mer Fickes, who died four months
ago, was found yesterday. By its pro-
vision S3OO goes to each, the Tressler
Orphans' Home, at Loysville; the
Home Mission and Foreign Mission

Boards of the General Synod jof the
Lutheran Church and to St. Paul's Lu-
theran Church. ?

State College.?For years experi-
ments have been carried on here at the
Experiment Station in fattening beef
cattle for market. Believing that the
feeding of beef cattle should be stimu-
lated and promoted, a Feeders' con-
vention has been called for April 3.

Reading.?By a vote of 173 to 111,
Mohnton at a special election ap-
proved of the action of the School
Board In making a. loan of $26,000
for the erection of a new public school
building.

Williamsport. Three student
nurses of the Williamsport Hospital

I have developed diphtheria. None has

I been exposed to the disease in the

Ihospital.
York. Through notice from the

State Health Department, residents of
East York, a suburb, have been or-
dered within thirty days to cease pol-
luting a tributary to the Codorus
creek and it has been suggested by the
State agent that the property owners
compel the company from -which they
purchased their homes to provide a
disposal plant.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Waynesboro.?Mrs. Charles Dutrow,
of Blue Ridge Summit, Pa., sister of
Mrs. Albert T. Hess, Waynesboro, died
yesterday morning. She was 45 years
old and is survived by her husband
and several brothers and sisters.

Sunbury.?Mrs. John Hummel, 80
years old. died at her home at Free-
burg, of dropsy. Harry W. Glass and
John A. Glass, leading residents of
Sunbury, are sons.

Eden. Benjamin Middough, S5
years old. died suddenly from effect 3
of a stroke. Four children and six
grandchildren survive.

East lampeter.?Jacob A. Shcaffer,
53 years old, a retired merchant, died
suddenly from heart disease. He is
survived by seven children, six grand-
children a.nd a half-brother.

Gap.?James Lyle, 81 years old, died
yesterday after a long illness. His
widow and four children survive.

BLACK DEER IN FRANKLIN

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa.. March 27.?A

black deer, unusual in these parts, was
seen at Caledonia the other day.

White floors V.
P and fixtures?a spotlessly
|| clean bathroom follows in the path of

g GOLD DUST |
1 Cuts grease and dirt and sterilizes ||

5c and larger packages. f
IlggjjLFAIRBANK cqwpamyi

"Lmt tho GOLO OUST |

\u25a0nr 1 \S(/HEN you buy OLIVE i
OIL for cooking or medi-

c'nal purposes be very sure that
iin>« INAIJ the kind you get is not only

JV |RPI|J OlL®[l pure, but of first quality as

Hi Th R quality of Olive

|§: f\j fi/norOLIVESE
r| " f~ c,flPff -^ 1 is absolutely pure, and from the

first pressing of hand-picked,
carefully selected Italian Olives.'

'ALL THAT THE LABEL IMPLIES IS IN THE CAN"

A. L CAPRINI, Pittsburgh
Sole Americta Importer

GEO. A. GORGAS
SOLE DISTRIBUTOR

16 N. Third Street P. R. R. Station

The Man Who Asks
What Sort of Clothes Should I

Wear This Spring?
Will Find the Correct Answer at

He will find suits in them answering
every requirement of style?service?and good, hon-
est value.

He cannot go wrong if he chooses his
clothes here?it is clothing ofcharacter and individu-
ality, showing the correct English and American
models.

Style artists design Schleisner Cloth-
ing. Superior workmanship is employed?lt takes
expert tailoring to have the Coats retain their shape
the way this season's models call for no padding on
the shoulders or fronts.

Our personal guarantee back of every
sale.

$15.00 to $40.00
f

One thing to keep in mind:
"Schleisner Clothing is of the su-

perior kind."

Stylish Clothing
For Boys

We call particular attention to the splendid line of
suits of Irish, English and Scotch Fabrics.?lmport-
ed Tweeds that willgive no end of wear. There are
also American weaves in Shepherd Checks and fancy
worsteds. Tailoring is the best that can be put in
clothing?Every new conceivable model.

Prices are less than for ordinary Clothing else-
where,

$5.00 to $15.00

28-30 mnd 32 North Third, St.

WEST SHORE NEWS 11
Will Dedicate Fountain

at Marysville in April
Special to The Telegraph

Marysville, Pa., March 27.?Marys-
ville's handsome new public fountain
will be dedicated within a short time, 1
probably about the middle of next
month. At that time water will be
turned into It for the first time. Street
Commissioner Jacob D. Carmichael Is
busy laying his plans for the dedi-

cation. The newly or&anized Marys-
ville cornet band will probably render
several selections at the dedication.

DIES IX HOSPITAL

Special to The Telegraph

Marysville, Pa., March 27. ?E. M.
Kennedy, 41 years old, an employe in
the Pennsylvania Railroad yards here
for many year, died in the Shope
Hospital at Harrisburg this morning
of tuberculosis. Mr. Kennedy had 1
been in ill health since January and
was taken to the hospital several days
ago. He was a member of the Hep-
tasophs and the Foresters of this
place. Surviving are his wife and
three sons, Casslus, Owen and Ernest.
Funeral arrangements have not been 1
made.

BOX SOCIAL FOB CHURCH

Special to The Telegraph

Lemoyne, Pa.. March 27. l>ast
evening a very successful box. social
was held in the Wltman building by
Class No. 13 of the Lutheran Sunday
School. Seventy-five guests were pres-
ent from Harrisburg, Enola, New
Cumberland and Lemoyne. The social
was for the benefit of the church fund.

SPECIAL EASTER SERVICE

Special to The Telegraph

New Cumberland, Pa., March 27.
A special Easter service will be held
in the Methodist Sunday School April
12 and In the evening the choir of the
church will render an Easter cantata.

TAKEX TO HOSPITAL

Special to The Telegraph

New Cumberland, Pa.. March 27.?
Mrs. Clya Straub, of Fourth street,
was taken to the Harrisburg Hospital '
for treatment yesterday.

Old French Recipe
Beautifully Darkens
Gray or Faded Hair
Ladies Are Jubilant Now, That

Druggists Can Supply It.

It's wonderful ?this old French hair
restorer; just what thousands have
been looking for. It Is absolutely

guaranteed to restore gray or faded
hair to Its natural color or money
back.

LeMay's Cream of Sage and Quin-
ine is a scientific preparation that
quickly darkens the hair without
streaking; that eradicates dandruff
and stops falling hair speedily.

Ask for this remarkable old French
recipe by name, LeMay's Cream of
Sage and Quinine, a large bottle can
be obtained for 50c. It Is not a dye,
contains no lead; but women have
discovered that It not only beautifully
colors hair and brings back its youth-
ful beauty, but. being a luxurious
tonic. It causes the hair to grow love-
ly and in abundance. ?Advertisement

ROB BACKACHE mi
WITH OLD TIME OIL

The Moment You Rub Your Sore, j
Lame Back All Pain Goes

OLD TIME ST. JACOBS OILS
Get a Small Trial Bottle and Put \u25a0

An End to Lumbago and
Backache at Once

When your back Is sore and lame !
or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism
has you stiffened up, don't suffer! !
Get a small trial bottle of old, honest 1
"St. Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, ipour a little in your hand and rub itright into your back, and by the time
you county fifty, the soreness and j
lameness is gone.

Don't stay crippled! This soothing,
penetrating oil needs to be used only |
once. It takes the ache and pain !
right out and ends the misery. It is |
magical, yet absolutely harmless and
doesn't burn or discolor the skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sclatlcJa j
and lame back misery- sa promptly ]
and surely. It never disappoints!

?Advertisement. j

Patrons of Wormleysburg
Show Carry Chairs With j

Them; Closes To-night
ISpecial to The Telegraph

Wormleysburg, Pa., March 27.?The I
last performance of the Wormleys-1
burg Minstrels for tlie benefit of the
Wormleysburg Fire Company will be j
presented this evening in tho town j
iiall. Another crowded house is looked i
for because last evening many persons |
were turned away, unable to gain ad-
mission. I.iast evening's attendance
broke the record for the five years in
which the organization has been in
existence. Almost an hour before the
show opened the seats were all occu-
pied. Persons who came later were
forced to stand or go home and re-
turn to-night. Some, however, car.
ried out an original idea. They returned
to their homes, procured chairs from
the parlors and retraced their steps
to the hall, placing their chairs wher-
ever space could be found. By the
time the show started the hall was
without an aisle.

The minstrels gave an exceedingly
good show last evening. George C.
Martin appeared at his best and with
the assistance of Master Gerald Moyer,
Harrlsburg's boy soprano, made a de-
cided hit. Ralph C. Schrack and all
of the other end men were accorded
rounds of applause. As the cook In a
skit, "On the Firing Line," Mr.
Schrack played his part in profes-
sional style.

ENTERTAINED AT DINNER
Special to The Telegraph

New Cumberland, Pa., March 27.
Mrs. H. W. Speaktnan entertained the
Rev. and Mrs. T. L. Tomkinson, ot j
Delaware, at dinner at her home in
Geary avenue yesterday.

SOUVENIR FOR EACH PI PITi
Special to The Telegraph

New Cumberland, Pa., March 27.
Georgo D. Coover, teacher of the
grammar school at Elkwood, pre-
sented each of his pupils with a pretty
souvenir yesterday at the close of
the winter term.

FOX CHASE AT MARYSVIMJK

Special to Tin Telegraph

Marysville, Pa., March 27. ?Marys-
ville's sportsmen will have a fox chase
here next Wednesday. Sir Reynard

/\u25a0" ?V / ?

Select your garments at these We re?uire
,

th« \u25a0« vic« °f
,

e*"

4-u i i j f
perienced salesladies for the Cloak

stores with the knowledge of get- and Suit Department _ tr imm ers
ting absolutely correct style. {or th e Millinery Salon.

v J

28-30 and 32 North Third St.

Special

Dressy. Misses' Suits Dressy Silk Suits
Copies of the latest Paris . Copies of the newest Paris
r, c Bot e rei)e ' &ar " models of imported silk moire,
bardme, shepherd checks, ...

English serge, corded poplin
s,lk P°P hn ' fa,Uc or taffeta ' in

or crepe eponge. Coats with black and leading spring 50plain or flowered silk. OCk (%f| shades. Value ?45.00.

linings. Value $35.00.

Silk and Cloth Suit Imported Model Suit
. .

_
, ?

.
Copy from an original designAn exclusive Paul Poiret . ~

.

*
,?

model, reproduced in a com-
b

-

V Callot 7" smart combln-
bination of navy blue, garbar- ation of faille and moire?a
dine and black q E/\ novel bolero back with draped AA
taffeta. value |5:.&0. 4»/tOU blouse front. Va,uo J'Jf.so.

' \u25a0 ..I. .....

Suits For Maid or Matron
At $25.00

So many women prefer not to pay over $25.00 for their suits?-
we have centered our effort to provide the best possible garment at
this price. You may choose from a wide variety of charming
models?all the way from the fancy bolero effect, specially designed
to clothe the youthful figure?to the more sedately tailored model
preferred by the matron and many other smart effects. We liave
given an endless amount of attention to detail and styles?and can
say with confidence that nowhere else can such suits be obtained at
this price.

Misses' Dressy Top Coats
The newest Sport Coats designed along entirely new lines. The belt ter-
minates in petite pockets at the side seam; made of white cote de cheval witli
collars and cuffs of suede cloth; also in mixtures and checks. This same.coat
was shown in the Vogue issue of March 15, as a special value at $19.50. 1 C AA

Our price, lOiUU

"Oliver Twist" and "Nicholas Nickleby" Suits
Little boys' Washable Suits of galatea cloth, poplin, rep or kindergarten
cloth, in stripes, plain or combination colors.
Sizes 2to 8. Value ?2.95. "'Ol/

The Millinery Salon?
Is the busiest section. in our stores?and we

are told by many a visitor "the busiest in Harrisburg"?small wonder.. Every lfat that leaves
our establishment is a work of millinery art.

Whether it be an adaptation from an imported
model or a creation in our own workroom it carries with it the dignity and smartness of
individuality.

We do not simply sell hats?each particular
patron's requirements are carefully studied, and only such shapes, garnitures and blendings

t of colors are suggested that produce the smartest, harmonious effects?Prices arc not extra-
vagant ?$5.00 and up.

-

s

C-B a la Spirite Corsets
Very, Very Little Boning

Characterizes the newest corset. But that boning lias to be ar-
ranged with cleverness which amounts to genius. Or else the.
wearer's figure will lack that subtle smartness which is the essence
of the new Fashion.

Examine the new season's C-B Corsets and see the cunning
skill with which the minimum amount of boning is distributed to
obtain the maximum amount of smartness.

See; also, the soft clinging new materials used, and the -new
low topped effect. All of which make the C-B Corsets marvels of
elegance.

Be fitted to the model made for your particular figure (our effi-
cient assistants will see to it that you get the correct model) and
see how your figure willtake on a new distinction.

Prices SI.OO to $5.00

will be let loose at Boyd's Hotel, In
South Main street.

CONCERT AT MARYSVILLE

Special to The. Telegraph
Marysville. Pa.. March 27. The

Marysvill Orchestra will give a con-
cert in Diamond Hall Friday evening,
April 3.

EXPERIENCE SOCIAL

Special to The Telegraph
Marysville. Pa., March 27. The

Dorcas Society of the Zion Lutheran
Church will hold an experience social
on Friday evening, April 3.

DELEGATES TO CONVEIfcIOX
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., March 27. At
the meeting of the Woman's Homo

: Missionary Society, held yesterday
I afternon at the home of Mrs. Val.
| Smith in West Third street, delegates
were appointed to the annual mission-
ary convention of the Harrlsburg dis-
trict to be held in York May 6 and 7.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

\u25a0l' FREE LIBRARY COUPON I|H

H? | HARRISBUftG TELEGRAPH | flj||
5 BH 0 Brine or Mend this coupon <o our off Ire, f |\u25a0\u25a0r Hlh together with the expense Item of only OH cent*, c \u25a0!

BHIE3 for a splendid (I volume set of books. The small fiMMfl
I \u25a0]§ ninount we ask yon to pay Is to cover the cost

H g of custom duties the K<>veriinirnt, and the |un
HHfil CDrriAl " you want this Imported set BH|

; rharcel prepaid, add 27c or 91-25 In all. NOT
\u25a0H GOOD AKTER APKIL 1. 1014.

HI Books on Telegraph |IHH

IMPORTED CLOTH?GOLD?ILLUSTRATED.

Try Telegraph Want Ads.Try Telegraph Want Ads.
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